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Box/Folder Inventory 
 
 
Box Folder Series Title Date 
1 1 Correspondence A – Z  1984- 1988 
 2 Subject File 100​th​ Anniversary of the Birth of E. 
Stanley Jones  
1984 
 3 Subject File Bishop James K. & Eunice J. Mathews 
Chair in World Christianity, Wesley 
Theological Seminary 
1985 
 4 Subject File Blue grass Christian Ashram 1971-1973 
 5 Subject File E. Stanley Jones Memorial Christian 
Ashram  
1974-1985 
 6  Reports  Report and Workbook  1980 
 7 Reports Report and Workbook 1981 
 8 Reports Report and Workbook 1982 
 9 Reports Report and Workbook 1983 
 10 Reports Report and Workbook 1984 
 11 Reports Report and Workbook 1985 
 12 Printed Materials Periodical - Newsletter 1984-1986 
 13 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1968 
 14 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1970 
 15 Printed Materials Periodical – Transformation 1971 
 16 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1978 
2 1 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1973 
 2 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1984 
 3 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1985 
 4 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1986 
 5 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1987 
 6 Printed Materials Periodical - Transformation 1988-1990 
 7 Printed Materials Sat Tal Ashram Golden Anniversary 1980 
 8 Printed Materials Schedules  1980-1987 
 
